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It was an honour and great pleasure to judge Best in Show at such a prestigious and well run gundog 

show. 

I was spoilt for choice with many excellent examples of their respective breeds put forward by my co 

judges on the day. 

Best in Show was the impressive Gordon Setter, Horler’s Sh Ch Lourdace Stable Lad at Rackens 

ShCM all male in his prime approaching 5 years of age. Entered the ring with style and did not 

disappoint when gone over. Appealing head, good front, deep in brisket with excellent spring of rib 

and substance. Level topline. Correct height to length ratio. Desired angulation front and rear. Well 

off for bone. In full coat. Moved with verve and drive really covering the ground. Could not be 

denied, a worthy BIS winner. 

Reserve Best in Show Brooksmith’s Medogold Kiss N’Tell JW ShCM Quality 2 yr old Liver and White 

Pointer bitch, attractive  eye catching  with gentle kind expression, excellent reach of neck flowing 

into well placed shoulders, well sprung ribs, slight arch to loin well-muscled rear.  Free mover 

without any sign of hackney movement. All the correct breed attributes she really caught my eye. 

3
rd

 Powell & Tarrant’s Malmelsa Romancing Romeo at Pawnic JW. GSP. 

4
th

 Anstead’s Riverwatcher Atka NSDT Retreiver. 

Best Puppy in Show Woodbridge’s Crackerjanne Penelope Cruz Beautiful 9 month liver and white 

English Springer Spaniel bitch. Balanced head with lean cheeks, low set ears, good skull, strong neck 

into well placed sloping shoulders. Well pronounced forechest, good bone and level topline. 

Deep in brisket, well sprung ribs, strong loin. Correct front angulation and bend to stifle. Broad well-

muscled rear quarters. Hock to heel straight. Moved true with excellent forehand, free movement 

with drive from rear. Lovely quality puppy. 

Reserve Best Puppy in Show Osborn’s Elgert Rumour Has It 11 month Field Spaniel who caught the 

eye with his excellent outline and true driving movement. Liver male. Appealing in head, good nose 

correct muzzle well defined skull, low set ears, good reach of neck level topline and good depth to 

chest. 

3
rd

 Stevens’s Pixbrook Joyrider at Sanbosier  Brittany. 

4
th

 Hall’s Glennara Never Can Tell Irish Setter. 

SPANIEL ENGLISH SPRINGER 

Special Yearling 2, 1abs 

1. Woodbridge’s Crackerjanne Penelope Cruz Beautiful 9 month liver and white English Springer 

Spaniel bitch. Well constructed throughout  with clean lines. Balanced head with lean cheeks, low 

set ears, good skull, strong neck into well placed sloping shoulders. Well pronounced forechest, good 

bone and level topline. Deep in brisket, well sprung ribs, strong loin. Correct front angulation and 

bend to stifle. Broad well-muscled rear quarters. Hock to heel straight. Moved true with excellent 

forehand, free movement with drive from rear. Lovely quality puppy. BP & BOB & BPIS 

Post Graduate             1, 0 abs 

1.Taubman’s Meonstoke Hawthorn 2 year old all male. Strong head with correct planes to muzzle 

and skull. Almond shaped hazel eye. Very low set ears . Good front and rear angulation. Strong 

neck.Well off for bone. Good ribcage and strong rear quarters. Moved soundly but would prefer a 

little more drive and rear extension. 

Open 6, 2abs 

1.Woodbridge’s Crackerjanne Call Me Maybe 2 year old Black & White neat compact feminine bitch 

with pleasing head nd very low set ears. Balanced construction throughout. Neat oval feet. Good 

spring of rib and forechest. Correct bend of stifle. Moved with drive on strong hocks to win this 

class.RBOB. 

2.Weyman’s Spuffing Rioja Similar attributes apply as to 1 for this 2 yr old Liver and White bitch. 

Slightly longer in muzzle and skull. Excellent angulation. Level topline. Moved very well. 

3.Gates’s GunringEnsueno . 



ANY VARIETY GUNDOG  

SPECIAL VETERAN 7-9 YEARS 12, 6abs 

1.Horler’s Alderbrook Morning Glory at Rackens ShCM Gordon Setter 8 years old male with 

balanced head having desired dark eye and low set ears. Strong neck, good shoulder angulation and 

straight front. Slight arch to loin. Correct rear angulation. Moved very soundly with drive covering 

the ground. BVIS 

2.Walden’s Fielgar Majestic Legend ShCM American Cocker Spaniel 7 years still in glorious condition 

. Good head planes, stop and eye. Low set ears. Good substance and well constructed. Moved very 

well with drive. 

3. Dixon’s Menstonia Fair Chance. 

SPECIAL VETERAN  10+ YEARS 6, 3abs 

1.Luczynski’s Semsox Thanks For The Memory at Kanara ShCM 12 yrs black American Cocker 

Spaniel a real cheeky chappy with dark eyes and low set ears. Well constructed. Good rear 

angulation. Straight topline with slight slope. Short coupled.  Moved excellently for age with real 

drive from rear. 

2.Gardiner’s Kilnrae Gretel 11 ½ yr l/w GSP bitch. Sweet expression, good neck and shoulders. Very 

good front and rear angulation. Deep chest. Moved well. 

3.Stangroom’s Janeryl’s Desert Flower at Lappakia ShCM  Pointer. 

STAKES FIELD TRIAL 2, 1 abs 

1.Bagshaw’s Tailliside Water Chestnut of Tresallier Brittany 10 ½ yrs but belies his age, good teeth 

with correct  bite, pleasing head. Strong body with excellent spring of rib, level topline, short 

coupled. Well muscled. Really strode around the ring with enthusiasm and drive. 

SPECIAL WORKING  7, 5 abs  

1.Mitchell’s Tashsheen Martinique JW 2 yr old Golden Retreiver bitch. Sweet expression with lovely 

head. Excellent angulation to front and rear. Stands on neat tight feet. Level topline. Moved well 

with slashing tail action which completed the picture. 

2.Brown’s Karlejay Gump Kin Ya Judge at Chystal Tine GWP.Strong bitch with expressive head, 

strong neck. Good forechest. Level topline and correct angulation. Moved soundly . 

  

Ramsey Nagaty 

Marlbeck 

  

 


